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COMMERCIAL.
fit io.tr. jtl r 2 .'. j.

BciEa elnce lat wmintf baa relap-.- int.j a tate
of extreme dalnt-ao- , little hema d"t- - at pn-sti.- t in th.
"ay of merraiitila tranacti'n. anI the .roi.-- t prptita
no hope for a revival from thr promt ltiiar;'ic state
Until the end of It coming month. TLe U.j.a.tMi e .f
Uie Oceanic Str.ruhii. Co. 'a t ati.f r Sutz on the i'ii.d
IcaL. ftUly LailTi itTt oar Mm; 1.-- pr.Hltjt, carrying
2.277.501 To angar aal 31.),'..o ri.- - caused f.v.e tliht
acurity t-- be u. tic-able on the day of hawic iu com-
mercial circles, but wLi. h baa Kin- - tlicl otit tLronyb
continued alowneaa In tba arrival of iuar from vntporta
which canaea the viaible dnlneaa in shipping eirclrn.

The only import for the pat Yerk haa been tbe cargo
of coal brought by the Adolpb. from Newcastle on Tjna,
and the export, outxide of the cargo of domei-ti-c pro-dnc- a

taken to the Cuat by the Sutz tallied at 169,902
ara nil.

The P. M. S. 9. City of hyd&jr a'lvrrtinM to arrive
on Monday the 31at ln-- t. from the Col ule for San Fran-clac-

but it wouIJ be wall for iwr. htrt to have their
correspondence, in an advanced state a the Teasel is

ery liable to arrive earlier. The ateaiuer Jaite Make
of Foater Co'a., line aai'.a f roiu here f .r San Franri-- . o
about the 2nd proz.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
.4KKIVAL1.

CoajTWKE.
July 22 Stair C It liithnp. IVrry. from Kauai , with

br r. tjl .l lv. 2.i .;;. rice.tcttf Jenny, froui ll.uuat. Hawaii." "br Mary .ltr. fr- - rn l'uualiiu. Hawaii.
ftrar Llkelike, Kin, from Hawaii ant Maui

--- stmr Kilaua Hon. h.ar. Kahului .Ma'ii.
star rtaala. from klii, witla rii e irbga pa-M-

2 hr Kalriua. irom M. l .aa. kanai.
23 -- Schr neral Mi. -- 1, froto aialu Uib i, ih

in pal'ly.
'i.'i hr LjLoIiIio. from Kauai.

:hr I'ririce. from Kauai.
2 Mauuokawa:. from N ili wi li, Kau i. ttiji uu'r. j)ii n.'a nre.It 8. br I. uk. from I'un.t, Hawaii.
W-S- liur fame Maker, McionaIi. froui Kauai, with

fl'J bir.a iiKar, :j.V J,K, pad.ly.
. hr Nattie Merrill, from Ihama.stmr Haimauslo. Nelm, fr'm Waimanalo, with

hv luk'tr.
25 Srer fohoikl. from ru. a.
JT, sicnr Kekaulaobi, from iiatialei. Kauai, with 4.X

bga padiiy.
- 3i.hr t aterina from Uaualei, Kaui, with COO l.Ra

pauuy.
Jnlmr Mokolii. Jli i.reor, from KIan, with 33ia au-a- 4 . 1. paddy. i7 li;a rice.
2 Vhr Emma, from Waiinae. with nil bge sugar

34 bbla molaaMea.
2 Stmr Lehua. Lorzeeacn. from Maui and Moiokai,

wnn uo pata auar.
2 Stmr Kilauea liou, from Kahului, jlaul

2--e German bark Adolpb. KapiielianD, l-- diya
iron .tewcaJitie on lyne.

UEPtRTlHtM.
COJUTWUIE.

Jaly rJ-- S. hr Cuilama. for Hauali I. Kauai.
Marlon, for Puualnu. Hawaii.

22 S-- Mettle Merrill, for Maui.
24 itUnr Iwalanl, liataa, for Mani and iiawaii.
2t Htmr I.eiua. Larzetiaoa, for Moh.kai and Mani.
2 tinr Mokolil, Mcliregor. for Kwlau, Oahu.
24 itiur C ft bishop. Berry, for Kauai.
2 tfcbr Mana. for iiakalau and ililo.
24 Mchr Wailale, for Maliko. Maui.
JWhlmr Waimanalo, per Waiuianalu, Koolau.
2A Srbr Mary footer, for liouuaio, Hawaii.
26 Srhr Jenny, for Kilauea. Kauai.
25 Schr Emma, for Waianae.
25 Hchr Prince, for Knknihaele, Hawai.
33 dchra Manuokawai, for Nawiliwilii. Kanai.
25 Stmr Kilauea Jloa, (tear, for Kahului, Mitm.
25 Stmr Llkelike. King, for Maui and Hawaii.
25 achr Kanikeaouli. for ilunokaa, Iiawaii.
25-Sb- ilaleakala, for Peperkeo. Iiawaii.
io- -S. hr Ijholiho. for Kona and Kau. Iiawaii.
2ii H hr Kaluna, for Waialua, Oahu.
2! r Kaala, for Koolau. Oahn.
27 Mmr JtniM Makee. lor Kanai.
27 Schr I. uka. for Keawacli. iiawaii.
2x 8.-h- r Kekanlnohi. for ilanalei. Kanai.
2d Schr Nettie Merull for lkhaina. Mani.

roBElGX.
22 Brit Stmr Suez. I)odd, for San Francisco.
2J Fr brg Tawera, Sweet, for Victoria,

VKSSEI.N I.N PORT.
Oertuan bark Adolpb. Kapielmauu
German bark Paradox. Buridoff
American bark Kdward May, Johusoti
Hawaiian brift Ninlto, Cameron
American brgtne W G Irwiu, Turner
American britne W II Meyer, liowe
American bk Adelia Carletou, Grant
American bk Caibarien, tiubbard

KIPKCTEU ('RUM FOKKIGN PORTS.
if bk Adoliih. from due Jnne
Haw bk Kale, from Bremen, due Sept
Haw bk Iolani. from Iiremen. due Oct
bk Joaepa. from Cardiff, dun Au
bk ObeTon, from Liverpool, due Aug
Br bk Glenxaber, from Liverpool
Am bk Martha I'avi. from lionton. due Sept
Br ahlp Brttiah Amba-tiado- from NewcaHtle, NSW
Ntc bk Kemijio, from Newcastle. N S W due
An tern Hera, from Newcastle. N S V"

Am bk Kd. I'ettinijill. from Departure Bay, for Kahului
Bk W H Thompson, from Naaaimo for Kahului
Am tern Kruiua Clan.lma. fr san Frauricu. for Kahului
Br atnir lianaa, Irnm Loabon
Am bk Emerald, from Port Gamble, due July
Haw bk Chtclayo, from Newcastle, due July
Br bk Priaellla. from Bremen, due June

" American bktne Ella, from San FranciM--
American bk I C Murray, from Ran Francisco
P M a H City of Hydney, from Sydney, d ie July 31
P kl a 8 Zealandla. from San Francisco, due Aii;unt 6

IMPORTS.
from Newcastle on Tyne. per l.errisu bark Athol

Jaly 25 7i tona coal to U. Us. i ft!. 1 : Co.

EXPORTS.
For Victoria. B C. per Tawera, July 22. UoOO lb arrow.

root.
For Ban Fraiuri.tcu, per 8 S Sn.. July 22 ."37i pkiM

(704,507 iba) sUKsr. M t "") r','e. n it Irwin
Co; 6111 rkx ((74.255 Iba) ausar. T II IaTje Ho- -

pkrf lba sur. IH bale C;T.i; IbsJ wool. G W
Macfarlane t o; 1H7 pk (IMj.y.l llai suiar, U ANVide
ruann- - lt. vli (1M.6-- iba suirar.C AtoUi!: l kx
(.tST.Ol l lo) iasr. Id bale in-- yoat xkiii.f i;rewer
A Co; It.i'J pki; (lJ-J.l- ) lb) sucsr. F A s. haafer . Co
V-f-t bga (J9.;ci 1dm rtc. Ilymaii I'.r .s; 10.
lb) rice. M S Grtmbaiiui A Co: ;'J I t ," O lbs) M I b 1

Ilpa A I'o; btra (".'. t;uo Ibo) rit e. Sin CboUR K C
IT.-si- H- - bldea.6 bneba bananaa. 6 :ki:s tallow. G (

Howe: 3 baa betel leares. I. Ainu: 1 In rice. 1 bx luan
a0. 1 b aweet potatoea, W V Tol.T: :i pkjrs provlalona
loaoet 1 ce peanut oil. If Hst kfrl l A t'i: 1 safe. C O
Berger; 2 ra provtaiona. 5 rs pinc-apple- Holies A Co
Total. lJ.int b.a (2.277J01 lb) suar; Ul.Vj b (3l.,:oi)
Iba) rice. Uom val, f IW.yrJ 4 ). t k val. !

PASSENGERS.
From Kanai. per C K Bishop. July 22. 1 N Wil.-ox- .

R Cooke. J F. chamberlain. Miui M A Chani'.x-rlaiit- . I'r
Zemloch. Mr Mark. Mr V bite and wife and deck.

From Kahului. per Kilauea lloti. July 2.1. H I. Tocn
nle, W F Johnstoue. Mrs Neil. Mrs stratriurvcr. Mr :oiir
ajoa and about 35 deck.

From Hawaii and Maui, per l.lkelike. July 21. fa
Tboa Spencer, Capt Key no M. F lTi.l.r-- . T Hu"hes.
Mulr. T Levitt. V. 11 Foi. A Kennedy. V Jarrett. W H
Holmes, af r . Chamberlain, II C Filder ,1 B Kynuerxly
MraC F Hart. Amu. K Hde. W Walters. II Nttter, K
Cattoo. Miss l:h ts. A Bsrues. C liaily l'r l;ini..
L Clrmjh. J Williams. A Croell. Mm A I Pierre

& lunu. M fy Iva. J C Kirkwol. Kia Nahaolelua. Mrs
Pa a art and child. l Crowniugburif si: I wife. Mrs S 11

Romao'l daughter. Mrs H'irr.s. Mrs Aiona.
. For Mani and Hawaii, per Iwalsui. July 21- 1 r- - f
Zamlocb. Mr Mark. U Ksr.is..l.lll. KM r nil. r. Ir .ei,.i
f.uaa A riiilev. A Barnen.J . rowell. Mrs W .-- I'.ra-- h

Jltsa Albro .Hon S G Wilder, Mrs sml Th and about 45
dock.

For Kanai. per C K Bishop. July 21 F. K j ke. Mi M
Flaxman. G N Wilcov. and about 25 deck.

For Molokal and Mani. per Lelius. July 21. A I'liiia.
Mlaa Redi.iston, Mrs trkuiftun. M rs Kaluapiha.-I- and

boat 40 deck.
For San f ran. ic. per f S iue. July 22 (in a.ldnmn to

list published last fatnrday Mis L Smith. Mi Fttie
Thompson. J J Emeskrn. Miss I:.-e- tt. F lloiuens,
J O'Connell, A Gartenbcrg, II Mrfs: lane A wife. Miss M

Wtdemann.
For Kahului. per Kilauea Hon. July 2" 1 P Kell-t- t.

wife and 3 children. M -s II. I' ll I. Us. Mac&ulry, S liar-ri- .
A D Pierce. John Coerjens and :i5 deck.

For Maut ami Hawaii, per l.ikeltke. July 25 Mi.
Miss Aheona. Mrs Hart. C -- wain. U and Mrs

Covington. Oe. C Williams an l wife. Mr- - Ti lale. Mrs
Ed Hitchcock and 2 children' II I. i'oeiitiics. V S Imnn.
and la ly. Mis Ali. l Jones. W i J..n, . K
K leinan. C I.utz. 4 Otto, A S. per wife and :t children.
Kia Maholelns, I S Hookaim. J K II. h. Van..; Mr lira- - e
W aipa. 51 t Mon-arr- at. Col Spre. kels. A li. spreckels.
Col IthiUK'ton. 11 Cornwell. Vr FowUt. G V Ma.tir- -

lane. Robert Bniia, an.l alont :." deck.
From Kauai, per James Makee, July 2". CI 7. S'spsld- -

Abk and 20 deck.
For Kaaal. per James Msk-- e. July 27. Tho Hu-h.- s. 3
Hnndley, II K Bryant, t II Luce. Jr. Mrs p.rowu. Col

Z 9 Spal liut!. Miss Purvis au.l ale.ut 15 deck.
From Maui and Moiokai. r stmr Lehua. July 2- - 1

Mlssea Bar.nlster. Acbunir ami about deck.
- From Kahului. per Kilauea Hon. July 2VH II II Keeli-kola-

and snit. Hon Mrs C K Bi.-h- and servante. Hon
H Kuih-ls- ni and wife. Mis tioopu. Mrs Winntr and
child. Mrs Poue. Miss Carnj?ell. Sam'l I'atker. wif and
5 aervacts. Mis Forl.es. .Miss Chamrlnin. Mrs Fverett.
Mrs J E liarekost, Mrs D Kichardson. Mrs I'ariuerton. W
E Kowell, Col C ?peckels. Master Pratt. Col i V M.vfar-lan- .

V? C Bixby. A B Spreckels. W I Luiuaheih. i and
wife. S H Iielswy. J Ilirdr sn.l wife. Col J II Vitlnrigt..n
and 50 deck.

BIRTH.
IIAMMONI'. At Kilauea. Kanai. on the i.!rd of July,

to the Wife of Ir. W. II. Hi"vr, a dan;hter.

M A RK I ARKS.
MFAD FKB'KfON In Honolulu. Ju'.v 10th. by the

Rev. !. C. Damcn. Mr. lif NBT Mr.vt. to M;s I;..i:r.
Eaicasos:, both of Hanoi nil.

MANN EMEF--O-N In this . ity. Julv lfth. 1 2. at
the residence of Mrs. C A Cat!e. by the Key. H. H.
Parker. Mr. Sm't late of Mi.l ll.l mn. Conn..
t'.S. A. M Mi Soi hie E. F.vtr.soN, of Waialua. ahu
No card.

DEATHS.
CAMPBELL, In thia city. July 2.:. Abwk SltRniatT

fsMPSKi.!.. daughter of J arc tJ snl Abigail Caiupb.ll. a'ed
21 months and 27 dajrs.

COCKETT. In thia city .n Thurid.. July 27th. the
infant danhter Chsbli s ft and U rnF C . m aed

month.
Sutler iltlle I llll irell lo e. fne unto Me and forbid tlieiu

jivf -- She Is not dead, bi.t Meei eth."
BKOs NF.l.IIu this city. July 2lth. Wil l iam P.

only s..n of aidain G. V. a:i I ilrs. s. I'.r.-wn- . II. Ajj.--

2 mouths and 21 days.- .xiijer little children to come unt tue.
ri.r uf such is tre Kingdom of Ueaveu "

y -- a I ran, isco and Nw Toia pape rs j.lraee copy.

PORT OF KAHULUI.
.4 It K I V A

u!y IT Bkti;e W H Dnuond. I" daya fraiuan Franciaco
with treiieral mdse

U Tarn Kmu. Uauiina. ilation. 10 day from F.u- -

with lumber.
21 Lk Ferns S Thompson. Potter, It daya from Na- -

iiainjo, 14 C. w.th coal.

DEC.t RTL RES.
July .1 1: J I SpreckeU. Fries, f'.r Pan Francisco.

21 Ukiiie tmrna Augusta, Hodaon, for Port Town-sen-

2- -' S hr Anna. McCulloch. for San Francisco.

EXPORTS.
For Sen Francisco, per bif J V preckela. July 21. 70?3

t.ya :Ci,il5 lbs augar. Iom val 155.607 t7
For ?an Franciaco, per achr Anna, July 22. 5'jj0 bgs

(.i45 lbs) autfar. Item val (44,421 6.
PASSENGERS.

For n Francisco, per Anna. July 22 H D Hawk.
For 'o:t Town-en- d, per Fmuia Augusta. July 21. Jao

Neilsot..
F'.r Ssu Frai:cico. per J D rpreckels, J J Horner, wife

and :t chil iren. J Kslt.b and wile. G F Horner P J Lvd- -

ear.l, J Berkenshow. J Shea. J Eraser, T McCarty. K Gard
ner.

From Can Francisco, per W H Dlinond, July 17. J D
Brown, II Boon, P Neilson.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial iutrtisrr.
SAT I.'KDAY . JTLY 29,

Tin: sc-i- on of the is drawiug
to a close and every d ty produces some
new proof that the Mini-tr- y enjoys the con-

fidence of the House. That his Ministers
Inve the confidence f His Majesty goes
without saying, since they were accepted
and appointed by himself. The mass of
the eople,hoth of native and foreign birth.
are of like mind with their representatives
iu the Their opponents are a
small party which is not and never will be
satisfied unless some of themselves are in
Iower. The whole basis of opM.-itio-n is
ersoiial. The party which lias at length

been obliged to fall into the background is
a party without principles, with no common
bond but a social one, no common sentiment
but a supreme belief in their own i uneri- - i

oritv to the native race, no common C recti
but dollar-worshi- p. They are dissatis-
fied,

i

'

and from their point of view they have
much reason to be so. If a contract is to
be made they have no longer friends and i

i

relatives iu tlie Cabinet to see that it is i

placed in " the proper quarter." If an
is to be made their influence i

!

in favor of the last new protege is reduces! i

to nil, and some one who has not the favor j

of their set is sure to get it. If it appear
desirable for their personal interests that
the Government should rush into some ex-

penditure for which the Legislature has
made no provision, they have now to deal
with men who will have nthiug to do
with unauthorized expenditure, and who
have so worded their Appropriation Bill as
to lock up the milch cow of the Treasury
safe from all tampering with balances and
wholesale transfers of votes. These things
are not liked aud we did not expect that
they would be. They, and some personal
enmities and prejudices, lie at the bottom
of such opposition to the Ministry as exists
iu the Kingdom. The foundation is too
weak for the superstructure to be of much
account.

Thf:rk is a great deal of talk just now
amongst a certain set about the lavish man-
ner in which the Hawaiian legislator is
voting away money. Prognostications of
the country's ruin, or. at the very least, of
an increased burden of taxation are fully
indulged in. This would have been alright
if the pets of these people could have kept
the reins of power. They have been pour-
ing out money like water during the past
financial period without the petty formality
of having it voted by the legislature. A;'

conservative government which represents
the nation, and not any clique, has suc-

ceeded them. Consequently nothing is too
mean to be said or insinuated if it can in-

jure the good fame of the country, or tend
to damage its credit and thus embarass the
men to whom this unwelcome change has
committed its destinies.

It is to be admitted witheiit hesitation
that the appropriations made this session
when compared with thoe of former years
IK)k large. So does Honolulu look large,
and the exenditure on her buildings lavish
to the man who returns to her to-da- y after
a few years' absence. What was done
in former days, in a progressive place
like this. Is no criterion by which to
measure what ought to be done
do-da- y. Very ready in practice in their
our u flairs are these detractors of the
Hawaiian legislator to recognise the fact
and to act on it. And pray, for whom is
the Hawaiian legislator making these large
appropriations? For the foreigner, not
for himself,. There Las been some in-

crease made iu salaries, although not in
proportion to the increase in cost of living.
And to whom are the bulk of these salaries
paid? Not to men of native race certainly.
Why! among the recipients of salaries
from the Hawaiian liovernment Americans

foreigners of one sinla nationality
stand for over JIok.ikni. The prominent
item of the appropriations are for
immigration, wholly in the interests of the
production and commerce of foreigners ;

and ?-- i2. 1m i f.r roads almost wholly made
necessary by the traffic of foreigners; over
sl."y,oni for landings, wharves, and other
marine wnrns made necessary by the sea-bor- ne

traffic of foreigners; SoO,immi tor sub--idi- c-

to the steam lines, needed by our for-

eign commerce: noo ami other inci-

dental sums for expense of fighting for the
maintenance of a treaty which gives value
to products raised almost wholly by foreigner-

-;: and so on through every page of the
Appropriation Bill. And all this without
iiii'Kisition of any increased taxation or any
fear that such a thing is impending. What
we would ask these people, has the Ha-

waiian legislator refused to them, what,
that can protect the foreigner and foster
his industry anil commerce, has he left un- -
cared for? And in return he is the constant
sulj-e- t of abuse and is denounced as an op-
pressor who would waste in folly the money
the foreigner pays in taxe..

Tin: I. and will play at Kniiiia Square tLis afler-h.i- i
I.. at !::: j.. m. Following is the programme:
Overture: " Kra lJiav.Io." Yulcr
Cavatina: S igt-- of t'oriiitli,'" .... KosMiii
lr.t :: Troiil.a.ioitr.". . . YerJi
Selti-tioii- : lioccnocio."
Wa!:: Najiler;." WaldreuM
Polka.-- - I'a.jue

.Sinnlayi evening, a I'liimi Song and
'raix- - St ivi.-- will .e . 1 in hjAantliao t'inircli.

Th- - service will be held in Fuglih and Hawaiian,
and - c cti.lucted l.y .Mr. Ilalleiiheck. Fort
Sir. et Church will lc doed f..r the evening. There
will Is- - Milling by native and foreign choirs; a
-- h.Tt a 1. Ire-- s will' given by Mr. HallenU ck. fol-
lowed by a liiectniL.'. 11 interested art-invite-d

to attend.

Tut Benevolent order. Knights of Pythias, have
bad completed at thi oiliee a set of elegant certifi-
cates of lueinU As sent from the coast these
.vrtiticafes are very tine specimens of lithographic
work: n l in ing einUIli-lie- d by the name of the
lueiiiber. titc- - and other particulars, imprinted
here in gold, they ar real works of art. Tho So-
ciety has iteelf during the last ten
years by its acts of benevolence which have giveu
i.etUtd Lrly K. very many iu uur uodst

ft. s
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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.
( Fi-'t- tie It'll'j J'nrijir C'jnunerr'wl A'!r r'in-.- J

What we said the other lay nhont the
position matters at Washington in connec-
tion with th" lieciproeity Treaty has been
rouiuily contradicted. If people prefer

rumor, or.ti.e statements of
newspapers interested in pervertinpr the
truth, to information founded upou ollicial
communications we cannot help it. We
simply adhere to our story which is ab-olut- ely

conect, and which is certainly cor-
roborated by all authentic information that
lias been received here through otLer chan-
nels. There is no doubt that if a proposal to
give notice to this Government of th
prompt termination of the Reciprocity
Treaty had been brought up in the House
of Representativ. s from the Committee to
which the matter had ben referred, it
would have been carried. In the commit-
tee itself there was a tie vote'on the sub-
ject. But the manifest favor of the ad-

ministration towards the Treaty, and the
strong evidence given that there was a
large majority of friends of the Treaty in
the .Senate led to the matter being dropped.
To this we may add a repetition of our
statement that 'General Miller has proved
himself an active friend of the Treaty.

Thk Appropriation Bill was finally re-

ported from Committee, and the items as
reported were approved by the House on
.Saturday morning. The total of the Ap-
propriations is $.'5,:W7,-.277t-

. This is a large
figure, but we have to remember that it in-

cludes S.jO,000 for Immigration, over 300,-00- 0

for roads and bridges, about ?2o0,-00- 0

for public buildings, $",0,(Xx) for com-
pleting the Marine Railway and about

loo,OuOfor Marine Works, such as land-
ings, bells, buoys, lighthouses, etc. We have
thus items for permanent improvements
amounting to nearly Sl,20o,uo0, which
Ministers propose to provide for by loan,
ami which by the wording of the Loan Bill
w ill be practically deducted from the Ap-
propriations. Consequently the require-
ments of the Appropriation Bill will be
fullv provided for bv the ordinary revenue
of the country. if any difficulties occur
which render it impossible or unadvisable
for the Government to b' rrow on the
authority of the Loan Bill, or to borrow
only a part of the amount therein authori-
zed, the expenditure which was to be pro- -
vided for by the Loan cannot, of course, be
proceeded with. Wo do not, however, en- -

.l,,ii.f Hioi tn.di a nm !is we re--
quire, intended for such purposes as those
just ennumerated, will be obtained without
difficulty and on favorable terms. People
have been stirring up the Ministry and
saying, "why do you not do this?'' and
"why do yu not do that?" Up to the pre-
sent time Ministers have not had it in their
power to comply with these requests, but
their hands will now soon be untied, and
fron the well-know- n energetic temperament
of all the members of the Ministry we need
fear no delay iu their application to the
tasks which the Legislature by its various

i Appropriations has imposed upon them.

Bkfokk leaving this subject we desire to
say emphatically, in contradiction to state-
ments which have lately been made, that
never at any time did Mr. Gibson encourage
or favor a loan of $10,000,000, or $7,0000,000
or $."j,0(HJ,000, or any loan except for specific,
and well-define- d purposes, and for objects
which cannot fairly be made charges on or-

dinary revenue in any country. With es-

pecial reference to the stand taken by Mr.
Gibson when he was soliciting the suf-
frages of his late constituents, we re-pri- nt

to-d- ay his speech made on the eve of the
election when he had been specially re-

quested to deal with this question. This
gives the lie direct to statements which
have recently been published with the view
of defaming Mr. Gibson's character and, if
possible weakening his influence. So do
his speeches in the Assembly of 1880, and on
previous ocaasions when this subject has
been mooted. The policy of the present
Ministry in regard to national borrowing as
embodied in their Loan Bill is exactly that
which Mr. Gibson has advocated from the
first, and is foreshadowed with great ex-

actitude in the Report of the Finance Com-

mittee of the Legislature of 1880 on the Ten
Million Loan Bill of that session which
bears his signature as chairman of the
Committee.

'" The success of the movement made by
a few of our fellow-citize- ns to promote the

of an annual agricultural
show is a matter for congratulation. We
feel sure that the society thus brought into
being will have the cordial support of all
those who are engaged in the breeding of
stock, and in agricultural pursuits. It was
high time that such a society should be
formed. Divided from one another by the
sea, little is known except by hearsay by
the inhabitants of one island of what is
being done ou the other. An annual show
will bring all together, inciting competi-
tion and affording to each the opportunity
of learning something from what others
have done. There can be no doubt, too,
that under the fostering care of this society
many new articles may be added to the
list (if our agricultural products, aud much
improvement secured in many things that
are now grown. We wish the Hawaiian
Agricultural Society a long and useful
career.

In another column we reprint, with
some comment, an extract from a letter
which has been published in the Dram-me- n

Times. In this various arrangements
that have been made to release Norwegian
immigrants from their contracts or transfer
them (with their own consent, the law does
not allow it to be done otherwise) to new
employers, are described as the purchase
ami sale of whiteslaves. These idle tales
told in a foreign land may or may not do
this country any damage", but in any case
they awaken reflection as t the propriety,
of if possible, so modifying our immigra-
tion system as to render such stories im-
possible. It is not only for the sake of
doing away with these misrepresentations
that such ti course i- - worth considering. It
is admitted on all hands that the advance
system is a serious evil. It is possible that
a beginning might be made towards break-
ing up this incubus on enterprise if we
were to follow in the footsteps of some of
the Colonies, and let our Government im-
migrants engage themselves on arrival un-
shackled by any prescribed terms and un-
burdened ly any virtual debt to their em-
ployer for the advance by which he has
recouped the Government for the cost of
their passages to this country. If the re-
funding of the passage money were made :t
matter between the immigrant and t'.e
Government alone, as has been done in 'he
Colonies, aud a lengthened term given him
tor repayment, it might be found a great
improvement on the present system.
Where this has been tried in the Colonies
very little Ios.s to the Government has ever
accrued, aud men have constantly been
found not only to pay up their passage
notes before they were due but to deposit
part of the cost of getting out their relatives.
The idea is certainly worth thinking about,
and we fancy that on consideration it will
be found worth trvinsr.

Some time agoa
ashore near the leper hospital and was se-
cured by the steward of that institution
who found on board of it a quantity ofgiaut
powder, one charge of which had" t lie cap
fitted to it mihI a stone attached to sink it,
showing that the use contemplated was the
capture of fish. From inquiries we have
made we are led to the conclusion that a
majority of our fishermen ease their labors
by this illegal method. The accidents from
time to time rejorted from the o: her
show how prevalent its u.--e is there, and
from their circumstaii"cs show also that
the secrecy about it which is practise! here
is not thought necessary elsewhere.

To be able to keep an eye on this sort of
thing was one of the reasons why the
Police Department included a police boat
iu their requisition for supplies for the cur-
rent fiscal period an item which oar legis-
lators condemned without in pulry. In
such matter- - as this, however, the old
maxim is true, that " prevention is better
than cure." If nitro-glycerin- e, iu any of
the forms in which it is manufactured for
use, were treated iu the same manner that
poisons are, and a record insisted upon of
all sales, with the nanus of the purchasers,
the police would very soon find out who

were usiu: it for fishing purposes. The
number of accideuts fro m the use of giant
powder for fishing has already been so great
that it is high time something of this sort
were done. If a man uses poison for the
purpose of murder or suicide, there is
generally but one killed, but if he carries
giant po'wder about, and uses it carelessly,
the chances always are that when an acci-
dent happens there may be several victims
intead of one.

SIXTY-NINT- H DAY.
Friday, July 28, 1SS2.

House met at the usual hour, the Hon.
President iu the chair. Prayer by Hon.
Mr. Kauhane, reading of minutes by Secre-
tary.
. Hon. Mr. Pilipo. from the( Sanitary Com-
mittee, presented a report on a petition
from the district of Honolulu, praying that
. f rtain stables be removed outside the city
units, and recommended that the petition

oe referred to the Board of Health. Ap-
proved.

Hon. Mr. Kaulukou, from the Printing
Committee, presented the bill to create the
Honolulu Horse Railroad Company.

Hon. Mr. Lahilahi moved the Order of
the Daj', and consideration of the Appro-
priation Bill was proceeded with, and the
following items were passed :

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

S.ilurv Minister $ 12,000
Chief'Ckrk 6.000
Clerk Lund .iliee 3, GOO

Third clerk 3. GOO

Fourth clerk 2,400
Salary Governor of Oahu.. 3,000
Salary Governor of Maui 3,000
Salary Governor K tuai 3,G()0
Salary Governess i: Hawaii- - 3,000
Salary Clerk Goveuor of Oahn 1,200
Salary Clerk Governor of Maui 1.600
Salary Cleric Governor of Kauai 1,000
Salary (.Mrrk Governess of Hawaii.. 1.61X1

Salary Jailor Oahu Prison 3.600
Guards of Oahu Prison 7,000
Salary Superintendent Water Works and

Clerk of Market 3,000
Salary Clerk Superintendent Water

Works 2,000
Market. Wuiluku 2,000
Market. Hilo 2,000
Civil Engineer 8,000
Salary Superintendent Public Works.... 6,000
Incidentals and Traveling Expenses of

Engineer and Superintendent Pub-
lic Works 1,500

Salary rostinaster-Genera- l 7,000
Pay Clerks Post Office 17,000
Pay Postmasters 10,000
Pay Mail Carriers 18,000
Incidentals Post Office 8,000
Postal Money Order System 10,000
Marine Telephone btation 1,500
Pay Keeper Royal Mausoleum 600
Expenses lioyal Mausoleum. 250
Pay Keeper Luualilo Mausoleum 500
Pay Janitor Aliiolani Hale SCO

Pay Messengers Interior Department.... 2,000
Fire Proof Safe Interior Department 600
Incidentals Interior Department 2.000
Incidentals Governors' Offices 500
Books and Stationery for Registration

of Conveyances 300
Copying Records of Land Commission.. 2,400
Road Damages 15.000
Pay of Road Supervisors 14,400
Roads aud Bridges (provided for by

loan) S2C2.400, as follows:
Honolulu 60,000
KooUupoko 10,000
Kooltuloa 5,000

j Ewa! 7,000
j Waianae 3,000

Waiulua 5,400
Road from Lahaiana to Wailuku 30.000
Lahaina 8,000
Bridge at Kanapali ,000
Wailuku 8,000

j Mukowao 5,000
liana 7,000

! Moiokai 8,000
Lan u 1.000
liorih Kohala 7,000
South Kohala 4,000
TT 1

uaixiatiiiii ...a... 10,000
i North Kona 2.000

South Kona.. 2,000
j Kau from Punaluu to Kanapali 3,000

Kau geuerally ..a..... 4,000
Puna 4,000
Hilo 20,000
Koloa, Improvements Roads and Land-

ings 4,000
Bridge at Waimea 9,000
Waimea Breakwater 2,000
Nawiliwilii, Lihue, Roads and Bridges.. 3,000
Bridge over stream at Waialua 10,000
Kawaiuhau 5,000
llanaloi 5,000
Bridge over stream at Hanalei 8,000
Niihan 1.000
Contingent 10,000
Road tax unexpected, to be used in dis-

tricts where collected 37,759 03
Leper Settlement 90,000
Water Supply for Kalawao , 10,000
Government Physicians aud medical

treat merit 50,000
General expenses Board of Health 35,000
Building aud maintaining Hospitals 50,000
Repairs and care of Quarantine. 2,500
Custom House and stores Kahului 15,000
Custom House and stores Mahukona..... 15,000
Custom House and stores Hilo 15,000
Maintenance of Insane Asylum 15,000
Repairs and extension of Insane Asylum 6,000
General Aid to Queen's Hospital 15,000
Aid to Royal Hawaiian Agricultural So-

ciety - 5.000
Encouragement of Agricultural Indus-

tries 5,000
Government Survey 40,000
Kapiolani Park 5,000
Government Printii g 4,000
Compiling, Printing and Binding Laws 5,000
Translating aud Printing Masters and

Servants Laws, Hawaiian... 125
Support of Prisoners 60,000
Honolulu Fire Department 28,000
Expenses Bureau Water Works 5.000
Repairs and additions to Water Works., 82,300
Running expenses of steam tugs 15,000
Anchors aud buoys.. 10,000
Wharf at Pelekunu.. 500
Lauding at Honokaia.. 8.000
lauuiu ill nviuniaicic,mMii .. 7.000
Lauding at Honomalino 10,000
Landing at Honokaa 10.000
Lauding at Houuapo 5,000
Landing at Holnaloa, Kona 500

Afternoon.
Laudiing at Hoopuloa and Napoopoo.... 1.000
L:uding at Kialua and Keauhou.. 1.000
Lauding at Pukoo 2,500
Wharf at Kannakakai 1,000
Lauding at Kalaupapa 1.000
Landing at Makena 1.000
Landing at Heeia 1.000
Landing at Kahului 5,000
Landing at Waimanalo 1.000
Extension of Hilo Wharf 5,000
Lauding at Kaalnalu 1,000
Extension of Lahaina Wharf 4,000
Breakwater at Pohoiki 5,000
Landing at Waianae..... 2,000
Repairs cf landings 10,000
Wharf ut Fookeua 2,000
Wharf at Waimea, Kauai 2,000
Purchase of uew dredge 8,000
Wharf at Muolea, liana 3.000
Dredging Honolulu harbor and entrance 15,000
Landing at Punahoa, Hawaii 2,100
Repairs of wharves, Honolulu 20,000
Repairs of wharves Punaluu , 1.500
Filling in Waikahaluiu .... 15,000
Completion of lighthouse Barber's Point 3,000
Repairs and running expenses of light-

houses 7,500
Lighthouse South Point. Hawaii 1.000
Repairs of Government buildings 17,000
Repairs and furniture Aliiolani Hale...... 3,000
Police Court, Public Works, Water

Works, Tax Assessor, etc., (Build-
ings fori 35,000

Kerosene ware house 7,000
Fireproof building for Supreme Court

and other records 15,000
Building and repays of Court Houses

and lock ups 30,000
Completion and furnishing New Palace 47,500
Palace atables 15,000
Encouragement of immigration, for

as per Loan Bill...,.,... 500.000
Nuuauu Pali Road 45,000
Marine Railway for Honolulu 50,000

r N. Kona 5
Moiokai 5)Artesian Well Boring

I Makua 35,000
v General 20

Pipe for Makiki Well 3,000
Purchase of lot Aliiol&ui Hale., 1,500

Rent of lot Aliiolani Hale.. 2u0
Rent of Aienui 2,40
Expenses of niing certificates of Boun-

daries 20)
Expenses of Election 500
Additional Wa.-.hhouse- 7,500
Chinese Translations 4.O00
Purchase of Feather Cloak 1, 200
Purchase of Portraits Luualilo aud Ke- -

kauluohi . 200
Road tax to le expended iu the districts

where collected, estimated 80,000
Indemnification J. W. Kahulnna.. 31.32

FINANCE llEPAKTMKST.
Salary Minister 12.000
Auditor-Gener- al 10.000
Salary Registrar Public Accounts 6,000
Salary Collector-Gener- al 7.000
Salary Deputy Collector 4.000
Salary Statistical Clerk.. 3,600
Salary Second Statistical Clerk 3,000
Salary Surveyor and Guard 3,000
Salary Euy Clerk 2,400
Salary Storekeeper 3,600
Salary Collector, Kahului 3,00)
Salary Collector, Mahukona 2,000
Salary Collector, Port Hilo 2,000
Salary Collector, Kawaihae 300
Salary Collector, Kealakekua 100
Salary Collector, Koloa 200
Salary Keeper Steamer Warehouse 1,200
Salary Keeper Kerosene Warehouse 4S0
Salary Surveyor and Guard Mahukona.. 1.200
Salary Surveyor and Guard Hilo 1,200
Assistant Guards 12,000
Incidentals of Custom House 2,000
Custom Houseboat 1,200
Pay Tax Assessors 28,000
Pay Tax Collectors 26,000
Pay Tax Appeal Boards 1,000
National Debt Falling Due 69,300
Interest on National Debt 65,000
Hospital Fund (estimated receipts) 17.000
Incidentals Finance Department 3,000
Printing Certificates of Deposit 1,000
Stamps and Dies.. 500
Dog Tags 000
Messenger 1,000
Subsidy to Ocean Steamships Lines 50.000
Subsidy for semi-month- ly service around

Island of Hawaii, subject to tender
aud contract with the Minister of
Finance 2.000

Return of Double Taxes 1,500
KEPAKTMKNT OF ATTORNEY-GENERA- L.

Salary of Attorney-Gener- al 12,000
Salary Clerk ...... 5,000
Salary Marshal 8,000
Salary Clerk to Marshal 2,400
Salary Assistant Clerk to Marshal 1.200
Salary Sheriff of Haw aii 5,000

Sheriff of Maui 5,000
Sheriffof Kauai 4.000

Salary Clerk Sheriffof Hawaii l.O'.M)

Salary Clerk Sheriff of Maui 1,100
Salary Police, Hawaii 49,580
Salary Police, Mauii 32,:W

On motion of Hon. Mr. Kauai, the vote
fixing the sum of 7,000 as the salary of the
Postmaster-Genera- l was reconsidered and
was afterwards passed at SS.00O.

His Excellency the Minister of Finance,
presented a report, under suspension of the
rules, but before anv action had been taken
on it, the House at 4:45 adjourned until 10
a.m. to-da- y.

OXT OTE s.
We are glad to note that the sum of four thou

sand dollars has been voted by the Assembly for
Chinese translatcrs. This item was strongly op
pose by native members ; but after His Ex. Mr
Gibson's urgent representation that the Govern
ment was somewhat pledge to advocate the measure
and that it was of itself verr deserving of favorable
consideration, the appropriation was allowed. W
trust this sum, though moderate, will secure to
the country, for a time, the services of the eminent
Chinese translater Dr. McCartee.

Not ahsent Iu the Legislative report of Mon
day, in reference to the division on the Brickwood
settlement Bill, Hon. G. Rhodes is mentioned as
absent. We desire to correct by saying that the
Honorable President of the Assembly, has not been
absent a day, or an hour, during the Session.

An application to purchase three hundred and
five acres of land on Hawaii was made to the Go-
vernment on Monday. This land is one of the par
eels referred to in a recent article m this paper as
omitted from the Mahele Book. We hope that this
application will cause the question, who these lands
belong to, to Ih; tried at once. It does not appear
that anything can be gained by delay and some,
thing mav be lost, not only to the Government
but to those who are readv and willing to utilize
these lands.

An alarm of fire was rung Tuesday evening about
seven o clock, and engines, hooks, ladders, etc
were quickly turned out. It was only a great pile
of brush that was being burnt on a lot off Lunalilo
street. In decently governed towns it ia a punish
able offence to light such tires without leave from
the authorities. To see our firemen start off with
a will to drajr their engines to district numbet
9. called to mind the remark ; we recently made as
to the propriety of having provided for this
purpose. If there were a l.'iep.ione at the Uell
Tower the unnecessary alarm might have been
Stopped long before it was.

A Bill was introduced in the Assembly on Monday
and (under snsoeu .ion of the rules) read the se
ond time " to prompt.; th construction of a Horse
Hailroad in trie District of Honolulu." It recites
that Charles li. Wilson and B. Ordenstein filed at
the Interior office, on sth inst. a lxitition for incor
poration. for themselves, their associates and suc
cessors under the name of the "Pioneer liailroad
Company," and will, if passed, grant to them the
us? of certain streets and roads exclusively as
against any other railroad company for thirty
vfars. The railroad is to bo of not more than three
feet gauge and the usual regulations to prevent in-

jury to the roads, and interference with ordinary
traftio are to le enforced. The highest limit of
fares is to lie ten cents withiu a circle of one mile
from the bell tower and twenty-fiv- e conts outside
that limit. The routes named in the Bill are as
follows: Through Nnuanu street, in said Honolu-
lu, from its junction with King Street, to the defile
known as the pili. at the head of Nnuanu Valley,
and upon and through King street in said Honolu-
lu from its junction with Nuuanu street to the
Waikiki road, and upon and through the Waikiki
road from King street to Kapiolani Park, and also
such branch railroads as may lie required upon
and through any other roads and streets in said
District of Honolulu.

The statement that Mi. Gibson gave his support
to the scheme known as the Ten Million Loan, has
been repeated in spite of the most positive denial
of this journal. A document, published by Mr.

lttfore the election, is pointed to as bind-
ing Mr. Gibson because that gentleman's name
was on the same hallot with its author. It is even
stated that Mr. Gibson's signature appears to this
manifesto because it win.'.s up with a request that
the people should vote for four men, of whom Mr.
Gibson is one, and the four names are printed iu
large letters A little attention would have saved
Mr. Gibson's defamers from making this blunder.

J Bitter, disappointed and foolish as they are, we are
j still prepared to lielieve that it is a blunder ami
j not a willful misrepresentation. Mr. Gibson, in
j the columns of the Advkutiskr. expressly stated

that he had not given his consent t. have his nam.- -

associated witn any otner can.'i.iaie. it is
insinuated that he tried to catch the native
vote by associating himself with these who favored
the Ten Million Loan. I.et us see what lie said
through the medium of his native paper the Elrlr
PiKiknhi. In that journal on January 11. 18M2. wo
find: " But it must be distinctly understood that
Mr. Gibson has not put his name to any sqieoial
ticket, and again," ' our friends will reuiemler
thar Mr. Gibson lias given his name to the people,
not to any one ticket, and has not requested that
his name should le used on any special ballot."
What we ask could lie plainer than this?

When Mr. FrelinghuvKen succeded Mr. Blaine as
Secretary of State at Washington, it was believed
that the change would be followed by some modi-
fication in regard to foreign airairs. So far as the
relations of tbe United States with England, in the
matter of the Panama Canal (and the clauses of
the Clayton-Bulw- er Treaty which rolate to it) are
concerned, the present Administration seem dis-
posed to maintain the amc attitude as their prede-
cessors. In a despatch to the United States Minister
in London, dated May S. Mr. Frelinghnysen repro-
duces in their entirety the arguments uvd by Mr.
Blaine to justify the ilfinaiul that Great Britain
shall forego the rights in rc-ie- ct of the Panama
Canal with which the Clayton-Bulwe- r Treaty in-

vests her. It is clainu-- by Mr. Frelinghuyseii
that at the time of the treaty it was understood
that British capitalists were about to undertake
the construction of tie' canal, and that as thtv let
the opportunity to do this slip by them. England
has no longer any qualification to exercise author-
ity over the canal "now that the United States
ahme undrtaks the enterprise." Mr. Freling-huysa- u

goes on to say that the United States is
prepared to adhere to the clause of the treatv
which stipulates for the establishment of a free
port at either end ef the cnal. and will also sub-
scribe to a convention del .:i;.:iing within what
distance from the canal captures . x"-- made in
times of war, but will not go a in'e- - ' nd
that. As- - t the proposition madeTjO JS
that the future canal shall le placed nn, T"
collective protectorate of all the Powers tils
Cabinet of Washington will not listen to it at any
price. It claims for the United States alone theright to guarantee the neutrality of the canal, andhopes that the Government of Great Britain wi jn ;

the eud admit that the pretentions of the V keA
States are well founded. --oil

ilnr dvrrt.Kmfnts.

A Comfortable Home.

33 SS

l .VDKKMfiXEl) H AS It KCKNTI.VIMIK up. in stjlt, the lirf, roomy Cottmre
formerly bcloorioK to the ' Lemon Kile." on Nuutan iret.
beyond the Commercial Hotel premise, lor the puruoae of
conducting a superior Lodging Houae.

1 be naaie of uus pleasant retreat ia railed the

"WHITE HOUSE."
It caaoot be aarpasied in the Kingdom for comfort and cleao-lines- a.

The ground! are apacieu and ornamented with ha.i
tree. Persona of reapeciability may alwaya be sure of a
cheerful home there A Snting-rooi- n i art apart for the
convenience of the guest. A few more ROOMS are vacant.
Term always moderate.

MS.R J. T. WHITE,
Irprlrt re-.- a of I he While

Many of our readera will remember Mr. Wh'te aa Pronri- -

etret ol the bodging House on Fort street adjoining the
Pantheon stables, which waa aucb a coiiiforiable home uo-le- r

her management. j)29w3m

Billiards ! Billiards !

riMie J. 1 HKIWSW ICKK A, HA LK K CO.
1 having estubliahed an Agency in Honolulu, are no

prepared to furnish the biliiarl toying public of these Island
with the finest Carom and Pool Tables manufactured.

The "Monarch,"
"Nonpareil,"

and "Eclipse"
are ataudvrd tahlt-- and in use in the principal Hotel and

Parlor in America.

'Virginias,'' ''Bitgalflh," ' Jeuny Llud," ''PlKfeB
Uolf,'' "Pan-pa- and tables,
Cars, Balls. (Inthg, Hacks, Tips, Chalk, Kit.

OU or Chipped BallsRe-Tnrue- I & Colored.

(Tjr Order fr.Mn the other Islan.U will receive prompt and
apecial attention. Catalogue and puce-lia- ia furnished onap
plication to

JOHN F. JUDUE,
Sole Agent foa the Hawaiian lalandt.

Commercial Hotel, Honolulu, Onhu. dA wjl)24-3i- n
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SI JACOBS OIL

lip

THE GREAT
(i i; i ii a it s: ?i k i) 1

RHEUMATISM.
Xruralgla, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of (he Chest, '

Goat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Jlurxs and

Scalds, General Hodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Ifetid'iffte, Frosttd
Feel and Ears, and other

Pains and Aches.
No preparation on earth equals i. Jacob Oil a a tafrtare, timptr ami cheap Kxternal Remedy. A trial email

but ite coinpiraiively trifling outlay ol &iJ Cent, and eery
one suffering with pain can have a cheap and poaitire pro..!-o- l

its claim.
Direction in Eleven Language.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-
ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc COM
Baltimore, AW., U. S. A.

JftO. A, PALMER & CO.,

SjftK , AGENTS
For tiK-i;:faw-

aiian Islands.
X tranfa?.iu2
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CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE

COMPANY
WII.I

ON JULY 1st,
REMOVE

OTHER STOCK
or

FURNITURE
TOT1IKIK

NEW WAREROOMS !

ISon. CSO und

QUEEN STREET,
Next iloor to Musonir Hull.

We Are Obliged to do This
IN (HtUKIt

To Accommodate
THK

Large and Extensive Stock
.OK.

.Sew

urniture !
FurnitOre !

.... WHICH ....

We arc Now Itcccivin
11 T

EVEHY VESSEL FHOM SAi FRAXCISCO J A
IT 18.

The Intention of the Company
IN ORDKK.

TO SATISFY THE INCREASING DEMANDS

Their Customers at the Islands
TO

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

AT

Their ISTew Store,
TUB .

LARGEST STOCK
tV

PTTRHITUBE !

at Eft

8Sn in Honolulu.
.... THIS WILL 1NCLUIK ....

Kvery Variety and Stylo

Their Immense Warehouse

In San Francisco.

Purchasers Will Bear in Mind
..THAT ...

As we Manufacture our own Furniture,

we sell AT LOWER RATES

than others, for the reason

that there are no Middleman's Profiti

TO JjCkir l

We have secured the services of an
experienced Cabinet Maker, MU. f

'Mi

BRADLEY, for several years Fore- - -- J
... i iuuuow nouse, ana

also a thorough Upholsterer, so that
every want in our Line can be at once
supplied. .

EJ" Telephone Number 140. a
E. P. ADAM 8, s

Agent California Furniture Company.
Jyi tf

1
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